Preliminary study of microsurgical repairs of the inferior alveolar nerve in rats using primary suturing and laser weld techniques.
A comparison of primary suturing and a new laser weld technique is described for the microsurgical repair of the inferior alveolar nerve in Wistar rats. A reliable method of exposure of the inferior alveolar nerve has been developed in order to allow intraosseous repairs of the nerve involving suturing with 10:0 nylon and a laser weld technique using an albumin-based solder, containing indocynine cardiogreen, plus an infrared (810 nm wavelength) diode laser. Seven cases of microsuture and laser weld repairs were performed with a 29.4% reduction in total operating time in the laser weld group. Histochemical analysis showed comparable mean neuron counts and mean tracer uptake by neurons for the microsuture and laser weld groups. Giant cell reactions were identified in two of the primary suture cases and axon deflection in three cases demonstrating possible advantages of the laser weld technique which showed no adverse reactions by axons or epineurium to the coagulative repair with the solder. The technique of laser weld repair, on initial analysis, therefore appears comparable with traditional suture repairs and indeed may possess several advantages. Further studies are recommended.